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President

Wilson and

Congress

VOKK TIMKS DISCUSSES TIIK

SITUATION -U- .NNKRWOOO AMI
CLARK WILL 110 I II IIOI.lt 11 HIS
ii anus on tariff revision.

(New York Timet.)

In view of tho country's clearly
manifested denlro for a speedy remov- -

of

In

al of tariff uncnrialnlles through reetnent create, and end
n vision, It that will, therefore, more speedily

In next administration this spirit
between the In

lioiiKO representative's racy will much more surely and
promise to harmonious' the confidence of

T'pon men the house, morn

than upon any others, President Wll-ho- n

must depend for that zeal and
which will ho essential a

satisfactory solution of the tariff
problem.

They nre Speaker Chirk and Chair-

man Underwood, of the ways ami

committee. Ilolh were rivals
U Mr. Wilson at Halllmore. Mr.

was loyally supported by

Democrats repres-uitln- Important,
states. Speaker Clark at one time had
a majority of the convention. Yet

victory led to no unpleasant-
ness, no The speaker and
tho chairman visited him nt Sen flirt
to present, their congratulations
person, and to tender their loyal

Mr. I'nderwood's stale wiih nev-

er In doubt, but Speaker CIu'U'h state,
Missouri, was "claimed" by Ihree par-

ties, years ago It gave Taft
a suinll plurality. This year Speaker Bha

Clark look tho slump for Mr. Wilson, (n().
and made many speeches for tho o

candidate and cause; lie

gave wliolesouled support, to both. Mis

Bourl gave Governor Wilson a plural
11 y of llKi.nno over President Tart, and

his vole surpassed by several
tho vote given to Mr. llrynn In

1 !)(i.S. It Is of happy augury f;r the
new administration and for the party

that the While House and" tho popular
brunch of congress to be upon

such excellent tonus. In the senate,
too, which will have a small Demo-

cratic majority, Mr. Wilson may look

for support and
It Is not merely fortunate that this

is ho, It will be to the high advantage
of the Wilson administration that the
opposite condition doeB not exist. A

president who Ih out of touch, out of

harmony, with congress Is slmrn of n

great part of his powers. It was Mr.

Cleveland's misfortune that the sen-

ate, although Democratic In his sec-

ond term, wan not In sympathy with

Ms purpose to repeal tho silver pur-

chase act or with his tariff policy. Tho
administration and the party suffered
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from this discord. The promlBo of

entirely friendly relations and a spirit
of mutual help between tho next Dm-ocral-

proplrlf'iit and tlio Democratic
cunqreBB, I'Hpeclnlly tho Iwiiho, Ih

hupp? augury for tho buccohh of Mr.

WIIhoh's lid tn 11 iKt rut Ion. It Ih fortu-

nate for tlio party, too. We know

from tlio repented pulillc
given by Mr. Wilson, Mr. Underwood
and Speaker Clark that they nro of
ono mind with to tho tariff.
There Ih to he no tariff "HtnaHhlnK."

That Is not tho flplrlt which tho
work Is to ho approached. A nioder- -

a a JiiHt revlHlon, Is predict that by Botne menna Kurope

thelr purpoHe, They are agreed upon
that. Working In harmony along the
lines of a policy which all accept, the
path to will ho frno from the
obstacles which jealousy and dlsa- -

would tlio

prompt Is fortunate bo

tho the rela-- j reached. With of harmony
tioiis executive tho prevailing the capital, the

of
b'i entirely retain the people.
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Cottage firove

to Have Woman

Chief of Police

f t'NITKD l'lli:HS LEjmiiD Wllit 1

Cottage, drove, Ore., Nov. 8. Cot-

tage Grove will undoubtedly have the
distinction of havli.g the first woman
chief of police In the stale of Oregon,

one of tho few In the nation.
of was the first

wtxi been l'Vnnen Ih nn the
of state alert menacing and

tlary, will take effect December
December hard at

a marshal. Two Intervene tlio as will, support
tho of the effect and their

of the of the present mar- -

ami appointment of a new

Tlio council selected Mrs. J.
T. Dcspaln to fill tills Interim.
Mrs. Denpnln Is an ardent, suffragist.

Portland to

Aid in Bulding

Scenic Highway

Ore, Nov. Fifteen
miles of tho road the Oingoii

sldo of the Columbia river from
fu lkinnevllle. will be built

with

1 to
Tlila road will form final

link In tho beautiful scenic highway
through the Columbia river
between Portland and Hood
The road will havo to bo

rock most of tho way, prac-

tically of tho work being done by

convicts. Is to thereby hold

tho of tho road down

" am n old mnnu of my trouble
never haiiciicd."-ELliE- H i llUUHAIil)

fTMIE hair and wrinkled faces busy men and women toll
I doubt, fear and anxiety more than or age. Worry plays

havoc with nervous system ho thatdigestion is ruined and sleep
banished. is to friction the delicate parts an engine

DR. PIERCE'S

(golden Medical discovery
In to delimtn iirgnnn ef hoily. n tonic body builde- r- i it
Htiimilitluri liver tn vipmniH ni'tion, nHHmtH nlnmm-- to uHKiinilatu food lliiin
eniii'iiiiiit hlootl, ncrvert lieart In me on pure lilooil.

of Btiirveil nervcH fooil." forty yeurs "(iiililnn
Mmlloul Dlnoovury" in liipml form kivimi (treat nut infill' I mn in a tonic
blood milker.

Kow if villained tablet farm from dealer medicine
or tend one-ce- siirim for trial box. V.Pierce, Buffalo.

1H. IMKIM'IVS Pt'M IVTS
lt'llvr rt'Kiilute liver,
nml bowt'li. Kiimv ti tnUr hh riinily.

1.

Situation

XOnay

in

f t'N J'UKKH LEAHKD WIIIS.

DAI1I CAPITAL JOUBNAL,

Ixmdon, Nov. W'lillo the IlrltlHh

presH and Ilrltluh Btatewiien generally

ate, reasonable,

and
win

and

will prevented from engaging In a
general war, as an outgrowth Aus

trian and Servian difficulties over an
Adriatic seaport, opinion Is no

means rare here thut the situation to

day In really dangerous more dan-

gerous than It has ever been Blnce

first clashed with Balkan
Ilelgrade dispatches that Ser

via Is calling her troops hack from

Turkey todefend her own territories
against Austrian Invasion, the report

determination of Russia to support
Servla "under any circumstances,"
the reported troops In

Austria, (Jcrmnny and Russia
Indications that great events probably
are near.

Fnince Ready lo Strike.
Not a Incident to show how

near Kuropo Is to Is regarded
military observers here as more

significant than the mistaken mass-

ing reservists last night the
French border. The error a com

mandlng district officer, while It was

The resignation Marshal Frank Immediately repaired,
Kimdt'i'.'iHS. lifiH amiolnted rpul Inlimntlnn Hint

In (leiiulv warden the penllen- - for the danger

that, If danger bIio will strike
the city council will up-- , quick and Germany, should

point days latter, sho Biirely

between date taking her allies, Austria Italy, In
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determination to keep and her
practical vassal, Servla, from a warm
port on the Adriatic.

Kiigliiiid'H l'ohlllen.
France's preparedness for war Is

regarded hero tut giving the first real
intimation of what Britain's stand
will he. Hitherto It has been doubted
that Knglaml would take a firm stand
against. Austria and Germany, It has
been believed that and Eng-

land would strlvo to localize tho con-

flict, and allow Kusslu and Servla on

tho one hand and Austria and Italy on

tho other to fight out their quarrel
nlonn. France's preparedness, how-

ever, Is now taken to mean nothing

else than that a deflnlto undorBtnnd- -

Knglaml has been reached,
by Multnomah county before January jK
1. It It. according announcement l" ''1""""b ..,..
today.
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Turkey

single

by

Russia

France

filet will bo as much a war to curb and
check Gorman power na to put a halt
to tho aspirations of the AiiBtrians for
more territory.

Austria Stands l'at
The final rejection by Austria of

German's proposal that Emperor
Fran. Josef submit his Adriatic claims
to nn International tribunal Is believed
here to practically closo tho door to

further attempts to niedlato by tho
Kaiser. There Is In diplomatic cir-

cles a fellng that som means may yet
be found to avoid tho clash of war, hut
how this Is to lie done no ono Is pre-

pared tosay, and It Is considered that
danger of an open break between tho
powers is gravely near.

Took It I for a Hear.

ain.tt ims;ii hs'Jii.i iin.i.iKn
Klickitat. Wash., Nov. UN. llecause

Ills business piirlr.er, William Smith,

mistook lit in for a bear yesterday, and
tcMk a shot at him. while the two were
hunting here, Linils t'lirftaliuu is dead.
It. Is staled that Smith, In order to

make a showlnir, disregarded the or-

ders of the captain of the hunting
party, ami, seeing Carnaliati moving

about In the underbrush, but not be-

ing able In distinguish him, shot point

blank at his partner. Smith is pros-

trated with grief.
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We wish to give thanks to our many patrons

for patronage accorded us, and the loyalty dis-

played. Both are highly appreciated by us.

WE THANK YOU HEARTILY
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At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLiCK'S"
The Original and Genuine

MALTED milli
The Food-drin- k for Ail Ages. -

At restaurants, hotels, an-- fountains.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep it on your sid .'board at home.

Don't travel without it.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just lay "HORLICK'S."

Not In Any Miik Trust

Sound Minds in

Sound Bodies

Is (ft; Object

OUTDOOR Sl'ORTS USED TO KEEt
THE 0. A. C. GIRLS STRO.Mi AND

WELL THIS IS THE MODERN

WAY.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor--

vallls, Or., Nov. 2.'. .Vw work to

keep tho young women students at
the Oregon Agricultural College In the

pink of physical condition has been

Inaugurated by Miss Miriam Thayer,
tho new director of physical culture
for women.

Outdoor sports, nentlictlo dancing
and the folk dances of all nations are
row engaging tho attention of the
girls. Ih warm, sensible woolen gym-nnslu- rn

suits they are taken out on

the campus for a short tlnio to exer-

cise with the soccer football (in a
game where there Is nono of tho rough
and tumhlo of tho Rugby of American
game. T)hen they form In classes on
the gymnasium door for tlio Greek
.lovement dances and tlio peasant

dances of Europe. Hornet lines, too
when the weather permits, they take
cross-countr- y runs. It Is expected
with such vigorous work m the open
to counteract tho unwholesome effect
of long hours bent over books or shut
in class rooms with a largo number
of other students.

EOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Salem peoplo who have stomach and
bowel trouble should guard against

ppendlcltls by taking simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as

in Adlcr-l-k- a, the German
remedy which became famous by cur-

ing appendicitis. A SINGLE DOSE
relieves sour stomach, gas on the
Uwnach and constipation INSTANT-
LY because (Ills simple mixture

the digestive organs and
draws off tho linprltles. J. C. Terry,
Druggist

Isn't Toddy to como In on that $25,-0- 0

a year to former presidents? If
not, there Is no ono now to give thi
monoy to.

j

The Farmer's

Berton Braley.)

We thank Thee, Lord, that Thou hast

sent

(By

From out Thy arching (Imminent

The sunshine and the welcome rain
Tc fall upon the growing grain,

That there might he no hint of dearth

In bouuty of the good brown earth.

e thank Thee, Lord, for strength and

health,
That we might cherish all this wealth,

That by our sweat and care and toll

The world might profit by tho soil,

That wo, with steady hand and head

Can glvo mankind Its daily bread.

We thank Thee, Lord, that for our

meal
We need not cheat or rob or steal,

That we can feast and eat our fill
And do no human being 111,

Hut sit, untroubled, In our place

And look the w hole world In tho face,

We thank Thee, Lord, for Joy and woe,

PInco both are part of life, we know;
We thank Thee for tho love and faith
Which we havo kept through toll and

scathe.
With faces bowed above the board,
We thank Thee Lord, we thank Thee,

Lord!

J

DR. YUEN
Successor to Dr. Kum

TIIK CHINESE EXPERT
I1EKIIALIST

To Whom It .May Concern:

Had suffered with chronic consti-
pation and stomach trouble for over
five years; was so weak at times I
could hardly walk; had lost thirty
pounds In weight. I spent hundreds
of dollars . for medicine and tried
doctor after doctor, and they all ut
terly failed to help me. I was Just
about ready to give up hopes when I
heard of Dr. Yuen's Chinese herbs.
After taking five weeks' treatment I
was well and had gained eighteen
pounds In flesh.

Hoping this testimony will be read
and bo the means of holping Borne
ono else, I am, respectfully,

MRS. L. W. BACON,
Corner Grand Ave. and Morrison

St., E. Portland, Oregon.
U0W WO II E K II CO.

1C7 High Street, Salom, Oregon.
Office upstairs, sldo entrance

111 Itf I (i U .1 -- M 1 ft U I 1 A. &IIP I f I I
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a t Three New Victrolas
n X ViclrolaX$75 VictrolaXl$100 VictrolaXIV$150 1

a

Tlu's are tho three now ..uhIcIs fr this Sl,,fon, !uul wo wi bo
to glvo vmii ii (lrnioiislr:it,i!l.

i Hemoml,er. those nre in stork in Sal,,,,, ;ltui rculv fr jeliverv LirMI stock of records, Stiimhml, DouM,. K;uv aiul Seal.''
l E. ANDERSON, Agent

M, North Cotmnerchil Street.I biilem, Orogon

..4444..

L. IRVIN
Up-to-the-Min-

ute Shoe Repairer
Two doors west ot Masonic Buildintj i

W - - TTtl ... ' I
,

ri - -
;
Automobile--Moto- r Cycle and

g Accessory Dealers of Salem
SFORD

INDIAN CYCLES

Thunksglvlng.

CHAS.

E.

It'IIlt VKEM'vTrTlT
A No Airi nt fur (

"lillisiile,
Mil. I I ...I ...

mw No. MO r.-rr- Street.

TATTSHirp
? vlnK,":.,l.nl,lo,, r Tackle. Ti,

U ' "'"'..mil Mreet nW
U I t 1 . . .

Auto " "MiVhKli 2i vvn to
1'iivld H,ISolesCo

Salem, Or. Show Iiom m'i, and 1 errj

VT-1- T

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over SO years, has homo tho slgnaturo 0fy? ftnd lias been mado under his per
f?1 s 8onaI supervision since Its Infant.yLOfyy, 4uc4ltj Allow no one to deceive you in
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Junt-ns-go- od aro j)u
Experiments that with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, IaTO-fror- ic,

Drops and Soothiupr Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morplilne nor other Unrcotio
substance. Its npo is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm

nd allays Fcvcrlshness. Tor more than thirty years it
litis been lu constant use lor tho rellel of Constipation
Flatulency, AVlnd Colic, all Teething1 Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It rejrulatcs tho Stomach and llowel.s,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
'Xho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

i

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBears the of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
tWt CtNTA J eOMPHPIV, TT MUNftAV (TKtIT, NCW YORK CITY.
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ure to please tho lover:

wholesome beverace.

of a

Iways an invigorating, pure

and delightful drink,

ends strength to the weak and

wearied physique.

ffects a soothing cure for the

nervous ihs of life.

!akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who paitake in moderation.

Mivens the spirit of the down-- .

cast and disheartened.

Indows existence with hopes

. and aspirations

restores man to fulness ot
k strength and activity,

Prosperity Reigns
in the homes of the provident

ana tiiey are very thankful that
started early to save

1

thin.

trifle

lliive you started na nccount with us yet?
If not, we cordially invito you to come In and open ono with u8 now

IIP

they

l'i:U CEM INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS AM) TIME CERTIFICATES

United States
National Bank

SALEM, OREGON

FREE
An Atlas of the World will be

given FREE to any subscriber, new
or old, who comes to this office and
pays one dollar or more on their
paper.

This Atlas is good and handy
and in book form and should be in
every home.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL


